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Fashion's
t": We are Still In It,

Favorite Fabrics. and You Know It.
of the Loveliest, Newest, Choicest of this season's popular

priced Dress Goods, and to be sold for the extremely sum of
50 cents per yard.

All
New
Goods

Covert

Mixed Wool

These are exceptionally fine values for the price, and should offer
to like to'dress handsomely, but do

care to pay $1.00 a yard for their Goods.

Economy's
Favorite
Price

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

sterod a the Postoffice at The Dalles, Oregon,
as matter.

Clubbing List.
Regular Our

price price
Chronicle and If. T. Tribune $2.50 $1.75

" and Weeklj Ortgonian 3.00 2.00
" and Weekly Eiaminer 3.25 2.25

" Wetkly Sew Tort World 2.25 2.00

ocal AdTertlains
10 Ceil La per line for first Insertion, and S Cents

per line for each subsequent Insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

THURSDAY, - NOVEMBER 15. 1894

BRIEF MENTION.

LraTet From the Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

She stepped along on Chestnut street;
Her face began to pale;

Her thoughts sank down toward her feet;
Her breath began to fail.

She was the most disconsolate
Of all the maids in town.

For every time she stepped she felt
Her stocking coming down.

Philadelphia Record.

The elegant dinner set at L. Rorden's
will be given to somebody tonight.

See C. F. Stephens if you want any-
thing in the shape of clothing for your-
self or any member of the family.

One patent was filed for record today,
being to lots 7 and 8, and the n, nwj
and swj, nwj, sec 3, tp 1 s, r 14 e.

The cape against Win. Smith, charged
with larceny in stealing a gold buckle
from Mrs. "Wilson's residence, is on trial
this afternoon.

Three thousands

great ladies

attorneys
burned cleaned
of mortar, in which we be
naces of the new cannery, A

The county commissioners hav. been
in session all day. This morning the
question as to should the
Bheriff for collecting special school taxes,

The sheriff today sold lot D, Hood
River, and lots 14 and 15 in block 23,
Hood River proper, being the property
of L. H. Prather, to A. S. Blowers ; $445

Pease & Mays will have a special sale
Saturday, Nov. 17th. Laces and
broideries 334 per cent And
there is going to of sold
at cost. .

freight west-boun-d Bennett

aitcnea. rue track was
blocked so ' that passenger did not
get in until about 9 o'clock this morn
ing.

The through the pipe
reached morning. It

was turned sewer as dirt
accumulated in the pipes in

laying them was not wanted in the
reservoir.

small

Dress

A somewhat curious incident lately
happened the- - power house of the
Electric Light in city. Of
course a quantity of oil is used on
the bearings of the powerful 250-hor-

power machinery. The wastage of oil,
run off, has by chance settled on

top of the water in old well, it
was about barrels of
this being filtered, could be

again on the machinery. In fact
to a small extent, those in charge of the
power house actually "struck ile.". La
Grande Chronicle

Some

ClOtllS Plain and Fancy Shades

All-Wo- ol French. Henriettas.
Silk and Tweeds.

All-Wo- ol Surahs.
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second-clas- s

50 Cents a Yard.

PEASE & MAYS.

Williams Pound Guilty.

jury State
against Wm. Williams, charged

stealing penknives
Mays Crowe,' brought

verdict night guilty, recom-
mending prisoner mercy

court. testimony
effect Williams
outside early morn-
ing, witness testifying

inside
James Egan, "For God's

there,
trouble; people going

time." Williams claims
Egan

they freight train to-

gether they separated, after
daylight,

down could strike
restaurants;

Mays Crowe's
Egan helping himself knives
front window, spoke

witness described,
nothing rob-

ber
Egan, pleaded guilty, corrobo

rated Williams' testimonv.
jury's "recommendation mercy

court" shows them
least doubts guilt.

Recover Possession.

Fredenburg against
Francisco before Judge
Bradshaw morning. Fredenburg
bought Hood River
sheriff's about months
being property Tay

Francisco claims interest
land, refuses give

possession hence plaintiff brings
When renorter

bricks reading
Vogt buildings being statutes York 1789, from

judge time

discount.
whole

large

heard
store,

Hill's Code reached.

Yesterday afternoon between
courthouse Newman's store,
notes. made 1893,

date; amount $124, payable
Martin Wing, signed Steve

wing; dated March, 1893, amount
$100, Woodcock, signed

Mike Kened George Miller.
Finder please leave them
sheriff's office. nl4-d2-

PERSONAL MENTION.

train intox arrived home
sand Celilo night, twelve Vrning Dayton, Washington

water
Portland

waste

company

being

discovered
after

country

hour

passing

payable

(Ralph Rowland,
Missoula seyeral
yome yesterday.

months, arrived

Captain Blowers from Hood
River attending meeting
missioners court.

Attorney Heald Hood River
attendance circuit court

day, trying Fredenburg
Francisco.

Nick Sinnott Walter Klindt
rived borne morning pleasant

neighborhood Ueiilo,
particulars enquire either them

Castoria.
Castoria.

became clung Castoria.
Children, Castoria.

received .Wilson Heaters
Maier Benton's. n6vl42t.

FORTY CAES OF WOOL

WHAT A BOSTON NEWSPAPER
SAYS OP IT.

H. Sherar Astonishes Boston People
With a Sample of Wasco

County Wool.

Very rarely, if ever, has there been so
large a lot of wool exhibited in one open
pile in Boston as it has been our privi
lege to examine this week in the ware- -'

bouse of Messrs. Denny, Rice & Co. in
Boston. Certainly it may be truthfully
said that never had a line of Oregon wool
of such magnitude been on sale in any
one exhibit before, and this great quan
tity of wool nearly three-quarte- rs of
1,000,000 pounds arranged and dis-
played upon a single floor of a warehouse
designed exclusively for wool, constitute
a sight which probably could not be wit-
nessed in any city of the United States
except Boston.

This wool is most remarkable for its
superior condition, its length of staple
and strength of fibre, and is an example
of what may be done under proper and
favoring conditions in our great sister
state of the Northwest. Much of it is
combing wool, not to be surpassed by
the best grown Australian.

WELL-BKK- D WOOL.
For all characteristics which manu

facturers appreciate, except of course
extreme fineness of fibre, we do not see
how this wool can be excelled by the
product of any wool-growi- section.
Perhaps we have been too apt to regard
the wools of Eastern Oregon as lacking
in "blooded qualities" (which term those
will understand who are familiar with
wool), but an examination of this line
will dissipate any prejudice one may
have bad in this respect.

This shipment of wool belongs to J.
H. Sherar, Esq., of Sherar Bridge, Wasco
county, Oregon, One of the pioneers of
that section who went there in early
days when Indians held almost exclu
sive possession, who by his energy and
enterprise has done much to develop the
country, and to forward the wool-gro-

ing industry of the Northwest.
CAREFUL PERSONAL EXAMINATION.

Mr. Sherar's own clip of nearly 100,- -
000 forms a portion of the above de
scribed line. The balance is all of care
fully selected clips purchased by him
Following the shipments East each

Just Opened.

DRY CORD WOOD,
HAY and GRAIN,
HEATING- - STOVES,
COOK STOVES,
STEEL RANGES,
GROCERIES,
PROVISION'S,
all at the lowest prices at

MAIER & BENTON.

season (tbis year comprising some lorty
cars) Mr. Sherar makes the trip to Bos
ton, where he gives personal and most
careful attention to the different clips as
they are opened. Not a bag passes the
grader's hands that he does not see, and
in this way he is able to report intelli-
gently to his constituents as to the
merits or demerits of their respective
shipments, and give them the best in-

formation to be obtained as to bow to
make their wool most acceptable to the
manufacturer.

This lot of wool is the product of con
siderably more than 100,000 sheep.
Previous to the recent tariff agitation,
this wool would have brought in a
scoured condition, 6265c. for fine,
6062c. for No. 1, and 5557c. for No.
2. Today, these grades range at an
average of 35c. per scoured pound. As
this reprssents an average decline of
about 25 cents per scoured pound, and
the 800,000 pounds or more in the grease
represents about 300,000 scoured pounds,
it follows that the growers must accept
$75,000 less for this lot of wool than
they would have received before the late
decline in prices.

THE SHEEP'S NATURAL HABITAT.

The eection of Oregon from which
this wool came is unsuited for miscella
neous agriculture, and is a normal habi
tat for Bheep. Hence Mr. Sherar is
naturally a republican and protectionist,
and not friendly to the doctrine of free
raw materials, and sees in free wool
only destruction to wool growing indus
tries in the United States. Neverthe
less, in the hope of a speedy return to
the protective policy, he will stand by
his sheep and will increase his flock by
raising all of his lambs the present year.

Mr. Sherar leaves next week, with his
wife, who always makes the eastern
trip with him, for his extensive estate
near The Dalles.

For the many accidents that occur
about the farm or househould, such as
burns scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitoes or
other insects, galls or chafed spots, frost
bites, aches or pains in any part of the
body, or the ailments resulting from ex
posure, as neuralgia, rheumatism, etc,
Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic

Some good second hand harness
Must be cheap Cash. Address, W. X,
this office.

Advertise in The Chronicle.

Not the Political Campaign,

But a full stock of the la est patterns of Dress
Goods. Call and see our elegant Plushes.

We have just purchased the entire stock of a
fashionable millinery store in Portland.

"We bought them-- for 25 cents on the Dollar,
and can give you bargains. .

We are selling more goods than ever,
for the simple reason that

Our PRICES are RIGHT.
We pay more for Produce than any

other dealer in The Dalles.

Consult Your Interests,
and Trade with

Telephone No. 20.

JOLES, COLLINS & GO.

EUROPEAN HOUSE,

Best Hotel in the City.

NEW and FIRST-CLAS- S.

THE RELIABLE FIRM.

Chapman Block, The Dalles, Oregon.
I have taken 11 first prizes.

Don't Be Caught
Buying Groceries at less than we sell
them, for we sell the best there is at
the lowest possible prices.

J. B. The Grocer.CROSSEN, - - - -

Telephone STo, OSS.t

Fine A Clean Store,

Just Ffeqeived,

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Goods, Prompt Delivery.

FROM THE EASTERN MARKETS,

NEW 'FALL and WINTER DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING-- , FURNISHING GOODS,

Notions, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Cash Buyers are invited to examine our New Prices, as everything will b
sold with the smallest profit. Special Bargains every day of the week.

TERMS STRICTLY CHSH.

E5
FIM SHOES f RUBBERS.

JOHN C. HERTZ


